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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. SPARKLES. TORTURING SCIATICA.
Doctor—"There is one thing more. 

Your wife must not

yourself f*

Drying the face hurriedly coarsens the 
skip. Pat it gently until dry.

Instead of keeping parsley in water, 
which often turns it yellow, put it in 
an air tight Jar in a cool place. This 
will keep it fresn for some time.

Rub a drop of olive oil on knives and 
forks that are to be put away, and they 
will retain their brightness, and be 
found free from rust when requiresd

A soiled black coat can be quickly 
cleaned by applying with sponge strong 
coffee containi-r a few drops of am 
monia. Finish by rubbing with a piece 
of colored woollen cloth.

!
A Severe Case Cured by Dr. William 

Pink Pille.
speak another word 

Tell her that.” Patient Hus 
W would you mind telling her

y-(i

Fierce darting pain»—peine like red hot 
needles being driven through the flesh— 

Ambling Andrew—Turn back, pal, in the ^5 perhaps down the legs to
turn back t This town you’re a cornin' ttie *nkels-that’s sciatica. None but the
to is awful. victim can realize the torture.

Chilly Nytes—Wot's wrong with itf "ufferer need not grow discouraged for 
Ambling Andrew — W’y, everybody t?iene ,8.a eure—a sure cure in Dr. Wil-

keep« a dog, there’s three cooking ^>ln^ These pills make new
schools, a soap factory, an’ the town’s ^lood. *Hs new hlood feeds and strength- 
name is Bath. enfl the nerves and frees them from pnin.

The pain is banished to stay banished—
“H.v. y„„ ,v,r lonk«d d«.th In th, SV"' " ”mT,,ete; Mr- Cha.. B. 

Once a dav is quite enough for the av facet” asked the beautiful voting widow A P^Penous farmer near Brock -
erage woman who has reached forty to “Yes.” replied the Major. *7 once , .<7!t" , he’7\curej1of a R<2Pre
eat mea-. Moat won en eat far too much Pit on a cotton trimmed suit and rlav i ,nd 'X other miffeixT» to
a« thev net on in veara. and as a result <"d Santa Glana amena a lot of liahtod !?' ■ <™e tVy 7
loee their eomplexiona and their flgnre. "andlee." ' otughted Me experience. He eaye>—"Eor npwarda

Parsnip Crop,lettes.-Boll a number of -------- “J"» 1 _«»«.» TwMratl mlfcrer
parsnips until tender: drain and wa«h. A pompous clergyman was examining Hiw im VmiiU L
then season with .,11 to taste, add a a class of small children în Bible kno" rTn.Tn L b ™ Æ2 W"1L, *?" ."*
beaten .a, end a small nnantlfx of floor IMam and sternly asked the question, £t™M do«-n onc'w. LmetiL. dLn
to make a stiff batter: dmp a spoonful Who made the universef” The child- 
on a hot griddle and fry In some melted were frightened, and no answer
butter. seemed forthcoming. At length one ur

Fairv Toast.—Cut stale sponge cake ’n fI,'n timidly replied, “Please, air, It 
Inob slices, toast golden brown and rut w*sna me.”
In two.Inch snuares. 
on*-half of a tumbler of ouince iellv. 
and when verv U«*ht add gradually 4lie 
ctitflv wbinned «bites of two eggs. Hem 
♦hi= nn the nieces of toast, and ton 
nseb «-i<b half of * candied cberrv.
Fa«v« with cream.

But the

the other: often down both. The pnin 
was terriMe. Imagine the agony caused 
hv a red hit spike being driven through 
the flesh.
the srintica was nt its worst, 
while carrying water to the horses the 

m going to be a deaconess when T Pftin became so acute T had to drop the
get big.” declared a little girl in a home pnfl in A® middle of the yard. T follow-
w ^e,1<'one,’, was calling. ed doctor’s treatment, but with slight re-
««.. f Vm v°'" ^er mo^er cautioned, lief. T then tried rheumatic planter* and

you will have to go awav from home liniments but these did not heln me at
MOV , y f°r fwo years.” an. Then T decided to give Dr- Williams
Shall T. Miss Morsef” Pink Pills a trial. At flrst thev did not

,,X?9* is what T had to do." seem to heln me lmf as thev had been so
ell. th*n I'm not going to he a highly recommended T persisted in the

c earoness at all; I'm going to hunt me treatment and gradually noticed a change
* man and get married.” in mv condition. The nein became lees

epx-ere. T felt stronger and mv armetite 
improved. T think T u«ed the pills about 
four or five months before T was complete
ly cured, hut though that was two rears 
a-m-T hax*e not. since had the slightest re
turn of sciatica.
Pink Pills are a marvellous medicine and 

blood

«

That was just my feeling when 
OftenBent to a fm*b

Egg Bi"cuit.—Mix and sift well to
gether one pint flour, one-half taspoon 
salt, one teaspoon sugar, one teaspoon 
baking pnxx-der. Beat one egg. add one- 
half cup milk, stir into dry mixture, add
ing more milk if necessary to mix to 
soft dough. Turn out on board, knead A well known cleric, who
for a moment, cut into circles, place one his absent mindedness, was engag
ing apart op greased pans. Brush with pn J° preach in a church in a neigh
little beaten egg. and bake in very hot boring city. He had purchased
oven. hat for the occasion. The

Bolkd Jelly Cake.—Four «tea. two- wh" »»* *" him In the chnreh
thirds cup powdered sugar, two-thirds .. *he railway station. Upon
cun pastrv flour, one-quarter teaspoon n*4v m,v *** *e^* *^<*r w^*t the
calt. on®half teaspoon baking powder. . °n '^,,,?ht a rude stare:—"! beg
B-a‘ vnlke am! «near 1111 lieht. Arid .,nh nar nn R,r" ^'it .v0,,r hal-----**
mixed .lev Inr-eilient-: then atifflv heat ekeieS! F7''r 7"/ ’h- the _Ç.y4 hWiI l._the wy nf heelth-Th-
en white.. Mix Uphtlv together. Bake T " ln,*rr’lr,'<1. and pmeeeded WilHamxFmk Fill, le the aeeret of ffood
In thin sheet In nnlek oven. As ,on„ a, "J L"7 T Th*1 ,h,V ^
,Ia„a ,___ „ i a , me* ‘‘‘•«red and smiled. "Strange hoxv rheumatism. St. Yitiw dance, heart palm-
oiit of water 111! mi'*' ''rnnt? many people notice when one ha= got tation indigestion and the ailment* com-

^ / , ' ;,T>’ \n™ hat," thought the parson. mon to women and growing girl*.
«1 po« erer snear. church was reached, and the worship- hv medicine dealer* or bv mail nt ?>0 cent*

Stuffed Apples. Cut a slice from the per= approaching naturally turned to « >*>x or «ix boxe* for *>."*> from The Dr.
top of tart apples and scoop out the "hserv the noted preacher. His host Williams Medicine (V. Brockxnlle, Ont.
core and part nf the inside, leaving n met him at the vestry door to welcome
fine shell. Mix the scrapping* of this him, hut hesitating, said, “Pardon me.
nuln with equal parts of chopped rals hut pray why do you wear your hat sof”
Ins and almonds. Refill and replace the "^he ♦ile was doffed, and the outside
top and bake, hasting often with a thin fn,,nd to be still covered with white
syrup of «ugar dissolved in a little hot .pa^r which the absent minded divine
water. Serve cold, heaned with whipped haf1 ,or*0,ten to remove! 
cream, flavored with orange or almond. "™ -------------------------------

was noted

young man T think Ur. Willi-ims

wife who used them as a 
*thc says thev have no 

eonal and never wearies of praising them 
to her friend*.”

builder.

Fold

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The library of the Edinburgh Work 
ing Men’s Club contains 10.000 volumes.

In manv Irish counties the distress of 
the peasants is said to be extreme.

Dublin Distress Committee have de
cided to give employment, to 250 men, 
making close upon 400 In all.

One thousand troops have returned to 
Turkey out of 4,000 eent two years ago 
to suppress an Arab revolt.

The Rev. Andrew Cray, Greenock, has 
been appointed assistant in Oreenslde 
Parish church, Edinburgh.

Trvpsin. the new remedy now on its 
trial for the cure of oancer, was first *ug- 

3 gested by Dr. Beard, of Edinburgh. 
Lord Dundonald. formerly command 

ing the Militia in Canada, has been 
moted to be a lieutenant general.

Rev. Alexander Connell, of the Ref 
ton Park church, Liverpool, is preaching 
with much acceptance to a 1 
gation.

Premier Sir Henry Camp 
man said Principal Rafnv’s 
a heavy loss to Scotland, for he was th#> 
foremost living Scotsman.

the COLD DL’S l twins do your worthLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Reference* ns to Dr. McTn 
s'otvnt standing ami personal

"T h

s
ggnrt’w prnfej- 
Integrlty j>er-T1llttl»il

S'r
Ho-

Meredith. Chief Justice.
O W. Rosm. ex Premier of Ontario 
John Pott* D.D.. Victor'a Colleen."

roudent offv. P (isV:• F n tlier Tee
Oollege.

Win. McLaren. D.D.. Principal 
K"ox College. To 

Dr. MeTnegerf s vegetaNe remedle* for
the llgnor and foliaceo hahlt* are health-

pUMTO..,.:z,7"L*n
fPOni h'Hlnpw- "l"1 " <*ertaln- 

t’onenV-itlon

See», Borax, Soda or Ammonia to needed wttt

BOLD DUST
mK5;5,ss-ISSS

arge congre

bell Banner 
s death wasor corre*pondeiiee Invited.

“I wis bearin’ ver minister on Sun 
nay. “Whit dae ye think o”imt" “His 
mainner’s magnificent, bit his maltter’s 
une» meediocre."

Wilfrid Tiawaon.


